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Kathleen Ramsay

From: Kelly Hickey <sydzea@yahoo.com>

Sent: Sunday, September 01, 2019 7:28 PM

To: Kathleen Ramsay; Karen Duguay

Subject: Bundle’s June, July and August measurable 

Hi Kathleen & Karen,  
 
Please find below the measurables from June-August at Bundle. If you have any questions or feedback please 
feel free to let me know.  
 
Thank you,  
Kelly 
 
June 2019  
7 events completed: 
6/2 Random Acts of Harpening - 35 participants - Public event ($25 rental fee) 
6/4 Marketing Workshop w/Christy Lynn - 11 participants - Public event  
6/4-11 Mapping the Places We Love - 6 participants - ($50 rental fee) 
6/8 Make More Mail Workshop - 20 participants - ($25 rental fee) 
6/15-29 Women’s Writing Workshop - 5,6,5 participants - ($75 rental fee) 
6/26-27 Zany Zines Workshop - 3 participants - ($50 rental fee)  
6/27 Midd Farmers Market - 7 vendors about 65 people attended - Public event ($75 fee) 
 
-156 participants total  
- Survey questions continue to reveal that participants are coming to town specifically for Bundle events and 
then visiting other stores before or after. Bundle will continue to keep this in mind for planning workshop 
themes during relevant hours of neighboring stores.  
-Surveys continues to reflect participants are telling their friends about Bundle and are likely toreturn for future 
events  
 
July 2019  
8 events planned - 6 events completed / 2 events cancelled due to low enrollment  
Completed events included: 
7/1-2 Mapping the Places We Love - 6 participants - ($50 rental fee) 
7/8 ReBags, Sewing For Change - about 35 participants - Public event 
7/10 Unleased: Awaken The Woman Within - 4 participants - ($50 rental fee)  
7/11-8/29 Drop-in Stitch & Mend - open sew and knit time - public event  
7/25 Midd Farmers Market - 5 vendors - about  65 Participants Public event ($75 rental fee) 
7/26 Homeward Bound Kitty Yoga - 20 participants - Fundraiser (non-profit no fee)  
 
-195 participants total 
- Surveys continue to reflect participants are likely to share their experience at Bundle with friends, some 
sharing through social media even before leaving the events. 
- Events cancelled due to low enrollment reflect many locals vacationing out of town, college summer 
programming very strong, Festival On The Green already bringing folks to town for evening events. 
Bundle will use this information to build on future scheduling.  
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August 2019 
5 events completed:  
8/5 Back in the Day Storytelling - 105 participants - (non-profit Partnerships no fee)  
8/14 Neighbors Together Block Party Raffle / ‘I like Middlebury because...’ postcard project 
8/17 Ruth Stone Foundation Poetry Reading - 22 participants - Public event (non-profit no fee) 
8/22 Midd Farmers Market - 5 vendors about 65 participants - ($75 rental fee)  
8/23 MiddleburyStudioSchool Artist Market - 7 vendors about 200 participants - Public event ($280) 
 
-392 participants + block party guests  
- Survey results concerning what participants liked or disliked about event continue to shape the classes and 
workshops offered.  
- Bundle Goal met:  As of late August it was confirmed that one of our ‘ReLoved Makers Market’ participants 
(5/5) will be signing a long term lease for 60 Main beginning September 1.  
- Bundle Goal met:  Programming is bringing participants downtown who then visit other store locations to 
shop.  
- 8/6-13 Bundle Manager Kelly Hickey attended National Arts Strategies Creative Community Fellow 
Residency In Topsham, VT as a 2019 New England CCF. This program will provide her with a Co-hort and 
mentor in the Creative Place Making Field and greatly support efforts to strengthen the framework of ‘Bundle’. 
This Fellow was paid for by the Barr Foundation and a $500 stipend awarded by Vermont Arts Council. The 
stipened will be used for travel and research costs associated with learning how other towns in Vermont and 
New England are reinventing their downtown districts and a completed portfolio of programming for Bundles 
‘19 that can serve as reference for future town engagement.  
 
 
 
 
Sent from Yahoo Mail for iPad 


